Summer 2017
Faculty-led programs and summer internships for professional, academic, and personal growth
Each year, approximately 300 students participate in Boston College (BC) summer faculty-led programs and internships, allowing them to extend their learning on campus to an overseas destination while earning academic credit and building critical skills. Program offerings represent a diverse range of academic subjects, from art history to biology, and geographic locations, from Auckland, New Zealand, to Santiago, Chile.

Summer programs are open to all BC students as well as external students enrolled in accredited institutions of higher education. Courses count toward BC graduation requirements and can fulfill major/minor and core requirements. Grades appear on the BC transcript and are factored into BC students’ GPA as regular courses.

Online applications are accepted on a rolling basis beginning in mid-October and are due on February 5.

2017 Program Offerings

**Business**

*Globalization, Culture & Ethics*
Venice, Italy
Richard Keeley, Carroll School of Management

*Introduction to Law and the Legal Process*
Madrid, Spain
Richard Powers, Carroll School of Management

*Managerial Accounting*
Dublin, Ireland
Dianne Feldman, Carroll School of Management

**Fine Arts**

*Art and Patronage in Renaissance and Baroque Rome*
Rome, Italy
Guendalina Serafinelli, Fine Arts

*Drawing from Berlin’s Past and Future*
Berlin, Germany
Mary Sherman, Fine Arts

*Immersion in the Arts and Culture of Bali*
Ubud, Bali, Indonesia
Andrew Tavarelli, Fine Arts

*Spanish Art History: From Al-Andalus to Picasso*
Madrid, Spain
Ana Peláez, BC in Madrid

**Health & Natural Sciences**

*Decoding Ireland’s DNA*
Dublin, Ireland
Clare O’Connor, Biology

**Global Health Perspectives**
Quito, Ecuador
Rosemary Byrne, Nursing

**Humanities & Languages**

*Advanced Spanish*
Barcelona, Spain
Esther Gimeno-Ugalde, Romance Languages & Literatures

*Contemporary Italian Culture through Film*
Rome, Italy
Lisa Cuklanz, Communication

*Cosmopolitan London: Communities and Their Stories*
London, England
Kalpana Seshadri, English

*Food Writing in Paris*
Paris, France
Suzanne Berne, English

*From the Māori to Middle Earth: Communicating Colonization through Contemporary Work*
Auckland, New Zealand
Celeste Wells, Communication
Internships

International internships provide students with an opportunity to gain invaluable professional and intercultural skills that prepare them to excel academically and professionally in our increasingly globalized world. By living and working abroad, students learn to navigate cultural differences in social and professional settings through full immersion in their host city, and gain a global perspective. In addition, participation in international internships affords students increased confidence, tolerance for ambiguity, and strengthened communication skills.

Eight-week summer internship programs are offered in Dublin, Hong Kong, Madrid, Paris, and Prague.

Learn More

Visit www.bc.edu/international for more information on program academics, finances, scholarship opportunities, and other details.

Search #BCSummerAbroad on Instagram to view photos from students around the world.

“After my abroad experience my entire perception was enhanced tenfold. I knew more about the customs of the people, the foods they enjoy, the type of healthcare system they have, and how rich the culture is.”

— 2016 Global Health Perspectives student (Quito, Ecuador)